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CHAM BERS.

FATIMEII»S' LOAN ANID SA\IG CO. v. iMlUNNS.

I»jt, i>lfîd u «'ar, Iofr- çidtwlLuc Ih'fciid.

Moionij 1 v )laini1fs. fo,. lVr Vuînr judgt'n und1ier Rule
03inl anl actioni onl the coveniant for Ioyen demd u

contained( o)r iiînphedi lii a trnfrby wayv of' miortgaget or

F.J. D)ullhari, for pl1aintitfs.
G. Grant, fotr defenldanit.

lar to1 e aseo ato in Wiksv. Kennledyv, 1r6P. U. '201.
11n tilatia the' charge was crete by an instrument dated

l5t Mre, 1101l thte p)rueset casle thec charging inStrul-
ethasd;tov '22nld (Outohe)r, 18910. A further coineidence

i- founid in, t ]w fat thlat ini Wilkes v. K.ennedy a " William
M111111-' o" l 4.11 On f tlicnoiage under whonî Wilkes

<lit (1 sign Ini that caise -Munns nmade an affidavit
corrboraIllte dfneOf Kenne1dV thaýt nt the tiîne o>f the

vreat ion oýf tfil, age. if was (cluarl v undel(r4toodi and agreed
thlat t1e oqu[ityý o>f redetllîntio loewa eii g deait with and
thiat lie \%as 1t giveý îî vea0 foýr payaient of mortgagesý
the(reonj, but1 tha;t, the Jaailn w-so bc liable."...
Mr. Munns, heing now tht' dfenvidantf, bas nmade an affidavit

siiar ho thait iadefi for Kennedy,
l1 ri]v 0opinlion. thé motion miis be, refused. in face of the

uncotraictd aidait.Thi1s , as t seems to mne, la corrobo-
rahed( lii an uinuislal wav b the onlfidai filed( in support
of the miotionl.. . . Thaizt afilavit venues,,, the indorse-
ment on the wrih of 1mns haveý tested the' figures.

an ind t1jat nio interest lias ever been paid from the very
first on tho principal sum. Tbe result is, that interest and
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compound interest largely exceed the principal. It is flot
to be forgotten that the liquidator of the plaintiffs (wbose
clerk makes the affidavit) is not in a position to know what
mnay have been said by the officiais of plaintiffs in October,
1890. . . . Besides this, the instrument contained a
covenant by one Ilenderson, whîch, as defendant contcnds,
took the place of the niortgagor's covenant. These two cir-
cuinstances are very cogent, ini iy opiio>n. They are both
quite independent of defendant's assertion, and until ex-
pined or displaced tend strongly to corroborate defendant*s
storyý.

iii view of the language of Lord Ilalsbary, citcd by the
C'hancellor in Wilkcs v. Kennedy, fromn Joncs v. Stone,
[1894] A. C. 124, and of the whole current of the later de-
cisions down to Jacoba, v. Booth's Distillery Co., 85 L. T. R.
2G2 (for which I again refer with inucli pleasure to Mr. A.
MaeGregor's very' useful article in 39 C. L. J. p. 259), there
cani lxe no douht that the motion tcarnot succeed.

Thoi liquidlator wasi acting reaso>inbly and according to his
dnuty in inakinig the miotion., anid w\a, very excusably in ignor-
ance( of thie faets allegeýd in defendant'Vs affidavit. Under

thee crcnisancsthie costs of the motion wil be in the

[On appeal fromn this decision, argued by thesan o -
sel, on the 1201 June, 190li3, hetfnre S''n ,J., the
Masier's order was set asidle, but the defendant was given

levupon pa.ynient of coste,, to file a further affidavit, and
haethe niotion rehleard.]

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JUNE 8TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

CA-MPBELL v. BAKER.

sftayinj Pre*oe4fniigs-Formiiir Action PendngIdetit în
Con fr«Ote*RBy-Con8clt JudagrwU.

On the 7th Tanuiaryý, 1901, an aetion was commence(] by
the p)resent p)lainitifr against Croil andl McýCullouigh t ove
ain ainount alleged to he due Ily themn on certain mnortgages.
The t4iteinent of cdaimi was d1elivered on 20thi Feb)ruar-v. On
thet ,aine( dlay an ag-rmient was inadle by the, defendants in
that action to seil t the Bakers, m'li were defendlanta in the-
prosent action, so mvclh of the I.anda]:brc in the flrst
acf ion asq were souglit to be recoveredl and othierwise de0ait with
in thef present action. To thi,; agreemewnt the plaintiff as-
,enited on certain terme not ncceesary to -et out. This, flrat



action being at issue on 12th October, 1901, the parties ex-
etutedl an agreenlent for a conisunt juidgnent for plaintif! for
$3,750 wvithouit costs, and prov-idingY that ail the properties
rnentionedl ini the statement of dlaimi should be sold by the
plaintif! aniddenat Croil, and the proceeds divided
equally betweeni plaintif! and defendants.

On the 2.1LIl October, 1901, sudi a judgnieiit was accord-
intgly pronouneed, and the Lanids were duly offered for sale,
ani bonght Ly Croil. Thu >ale wamis e-ond(ucted by te -Mister
at Cornwall, as pro\ided-( by the( itudgmiiient, and on 1,5t

iaruh, 1P0.2, Ili- jiade is repo'rt, finding a certain arnount
dueo. V'ie defendi4ant Croil appealedl therefroui; and on the

luthi Ocoer W92, ani order was inade referring back the
report, anid dlireetlig the Mas>ter to report as to titie and to

a*eraî "w1at aillounit, if alnY, is due hy tht said Johin 11.
Croil to the plaintif uponi ani adjustment of ili the inatters
in ueto betweethe j paries, an dirvcting thlat upon pay-
menit withlin 20 days, thoro:afti-r of' siulh arnoutnt a vesting
Ordur alread 'y inade shlould bu had o sid (*roil.

TheMate inaide biis fthetl(r reýport on lîth Februtary,
1903, fin-ding' a blance of $.248 due( bv Croil and lic-
Culllouglih ta pla;initif!. Fronti tis. repo,)(rt the dlefendants again

ppaleud oni 2ndl( April last anl order was mnade reducing
the amiounlt dule hy defenudinnts to 88 and extending tinte
f'or paynenitý iintil lSthti June mtanlt.

Fronti this order the defenudantý -were appealing te the
('ou[rt (pi Appeal, anid a bondf for (ectirit y for costs had been

tl-lId anid hald ut bween di-4allowod. Thle presenit action was
eoiwedon 5th May- , 1903, to recover poicsession of the

pareel solid to thie Bakers undiier the agrcemenit of 20th Feh-
ar,19101. The staftlment of daimi was delivued on 18th

Mayv. The reupo th1,ýi le deifendantiis noe to stayv the action,
Aý provýJied b si-sc (9ý of S~c. 57of the( .Judicature Act.
The easewa t iue antintc of trial liad been given.

J. H1. Mo r or Croil.

Vdan Jollil>ton, for diefendants the Bakers, supportedl

C. If. Chin, Cornwal for plainiî1Y shiemwe cause. lie
rgdthati thiis act.iîon wa, only to reovr h arnlount due by

Cro(iIi(ld to aecquire possinto prevenit irrep-Iarable injury
to fico plainitif!. lIe( offeredl to conisont to, tlie nmotion if de-
fendaintsz would give- my suibstanifiascuiy

Tnu, MAS'ER.-I arn of opinion that the motion must
prevail. The whole matter now in eontrovcrsv between the



parties, is before the Court in the original action. Until it
lias been finally deterinined, any otlier proeeed-,iing would seei
to bû eain if xîot an abuse of the roesof the Court.
rfl1 ver ' bolt chairacter of a consent ordeir or judgçniient
m as pointed out anil awtote .1 byv the Court ofl Appeal i Be
Canian(léi Pacifie j?. \\. Co. andli Citv of Toronto, 27 A. IL
à a t p). ti3, whcre 11w ordeor of Arinour, C.J., giving certain
irec(-tionis to the refr , ias rer,, as being ultra vires.

ThIiý sucond action is a distîinct violtion of the consent judg-
imenit. Any good that could possibly resuit from it can be
far more, quicklv hiati n(ler Bute 827. I3y the prvsin of
that Butec aIly security ta which plaintiff is cntitled wiII un-
(11ogily be)( given hini as a terni of ltay' of execution if de-
fendants inagke default on the 15th Juine. It certainly secmns
ta me thiat in ainy case the plaintif! was hound to wait until
it was shen tat dcfecndants were going to make default.
TIhiey' imay' be, they say they are, able to pay the whole $900
inito Court to ibide the resuit of thet appeal, if sa ordered by
the Coudt.

1 thiiik, therefore, that for these three reasans the present
-actionl sholdf be staycd.

1st. liocause it i., a bruacli of thoe agreement in pursuance
(if wichl the consent ,iiudgcnt was mde

2nid. Bauethle tinte for paynmetint, as finally flxed, of the
anount dule 1)y def»endants, ])ls not yet arrived.

3rd. Bea meay relief thti plaintif! could get thereby will
he moren, ctal obtained hy application to the Court of
Appeal undor subI-scc. (2) of Rule 827.

The action sIioill bie 4tayed nt last until 16th June, with
t ibor pl- d)aintif! to applly for beave to proceed, if se advised.

ci osts oif thtis motion should be to the defendants in any
event.

~CATW1GR, ASTEFR. JUNE 9TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

LAKE tTPERTOR IPOWEII CO. v.HUSY
Conol*ldation of Aow-Ru#lto Diec taj,-Drectioa 1 te

logether for Trial.

Motioii 1hy defendant to staY thie action uintil the deter-
iintion oif a sixailar action hiy the saine plaintif!a against
MNa'rtha Balwiin, on flic grouind that the validityv of a certain
fax sale is thie only. questioim t o ecvided in oacli action.

W. E, Middlleton, for defendant.

P?. TT. UcPherson, for plaintif!s.



THE MALSTER.-T1c actions werc tonîmcnecd(,.( pist a year
ago. Thcy arct niow at issue and ready for trial at the ii-
Suing aizsat Sault Ste. Marie. 'Piedfnetiog
generally >Iinilar, are not, identical. 1 ha\t lookUti al, tue

ùaýe ofi Towniý1ip of Tilbury Wcs v Townýiip ofiionv
19J P. Il. 24,and( 11wcse cite( in the jndguient of Mr.
Justic Sret wich] sem ver\ ap plicable to the present mio-
tUi. 1 canniiot scany auithoýritv whidil would justify nie
ini granitiing tue ordeur ecepiqt uipon the ternis tlîat the dvfend-
arit in i li , case woui;l agrve to be bound by tbue re-sit ini the
otierý action. 1-xeni tliuii 1 do not think Oiat pLaii1tY coiuld
Iii oblige(] to actnl ' v chliitaýtionI of theuir righlt to
prouted itl bolîtes ctios il, laiîter of l>ricautionI.
Vini-pedeud amiunreendlv igtcù'l oicur, c.g.,

the duatli of, il(fcndaîîýit or abaiteint or ini-vitale é1clay froîîî
son1(ii ther cul' Theo oilv %re that clin bu nae in nîly
opinion, is . liiat plaintitîsý should enter tuec tw'o ac-

tios tgeter,50t1uat the triA J udge eaun dirct tuat the
vdneInI thei lirsýt ac tion bc lield te have been takeîi iii the
oieso f'ar ais applicable....

('ss oIlaintiffis in any event.

MEREITU J.MAY -29TJ1, 1903.

BLAKWLLv.BLACKWELL.

I'Ioeluof Claimc, <4(kù,XaoîrIaiy ith IVrit of Stiei-

1,\ea il, tlLfý'îlaîts. frein erder (il Master Ini Chiambers,
finte ~ ~ fý I 1 uusn esrike ont rertain parag-raph1s of the
Flum int 4of 1:aiml.

Ni. Wilkiins, .Xrtliur. for alpllats.

. 1. . rfor plainif.

M EREITIIJ., odcrc tlipoin laiiit ill net n to
inake crtain aenduiet t tthe Statemen-t ofr im li p
puai shoud be dismssed, su co(sts 4houhild inle aue

il]t. inldefauli of Ste inenuint the appeal Shldl be
allowcd( withi uosis ami hIe paragrapis striuk-en out als asked.



MACLAREN, J.A. JUNE 8TH, 1903.
C.A.-CHIAMBERS.

CRAIG v. SHAW.

Court of îlppeal--Leave to Appealý-pecîal R asolm-Sale of Goo<h»-
Action for Price -Place of Delivery-Insredlon-Defect în
Qual . .4 'k,

Motion by defendants for leave to appeal from order of
a Divisional Court, auto 449, affirrning judgment of trial
Judge.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for applicants.

R1. J. MeLiiughlin, K.C., for plaintiffs.

MAcLA-RE-N, J.A., held that there were not sufficient
spe i al reasene for treating the cas as exceptional and grant-
ing leave to, appeal. Motion disrnissed with coslts.

JUNE 9rH, 1903.
DIVISIONÂL COURT.

KE-,LLY v. WILSON.

Chosqe in Act<on -,4A8Mgiiielt of - Order for Payment of Jfoncy -
Eqiiitflhie, A4ssgmn Pnxiiieneo of Fund-Fin4<nij of
Fort.

Appeal by decfindaýnt Wilson front judgment Of FAL-
CONBRIP;E, '.. in favour of plaintiff in action to reover
$310, the alnmit of ani order given to plaintiff by defendant

Aldusupn efndii WlsnasfoloB:"Pay teEdward
Kelly the sumn of $310 and chairge s;aie against sale of Stock
and buiesas arrangedI bctween us?'

1). Ti. MCtyfor defendanit.

A. We(ir. ana for plaintiff.

The judgient of the Court (Bovi>, C., FERGýUSON, J.,
MÀcAÎINJ.) wa]s d1eliveredl by

Bovri, C'.-It is concedled thiat the order to pay is in terms
a good equitable assigunent of the fiund. if teewas an
existing fuind out of wich it was to conePhat being so
in law, I think the findiing of the Chief Justice on the facts,
with his eStirniate of the witnesses, is one, that ought net te be

distubed.Affirning thie judgnxent on the facts, that on the
lw follows.

Appoial dilisse(d with costs.



CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JUNE lOTIT, 1903.

CHIAM BERS.

CONM1EE v. LAKE SUI>ERIOII PRINTING CO.

Lîbel-PIeadinii-kMut~mnt of l)efenv-Foir Comm>ent -PritrifrgCd
Oeuwnn I'blicIntrct.

Motion by plaintif! to strike out the 4th and 5th para-
graphsi- of the amended statement of defence of defendant
RussýeIl, and the 3rd paragraph of tlhe amended staternent of
defenIce Of defendant company, or in the alternative for a
furthier and better statement of thec nature of the defences,
or for particulars of the paragraplis. The action was for

libel.

N. W. Rnoll, K.C., for plaintif!.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.

THîE M-\ASTER.-TIIe grounds of objection arc set out in
thie notice of miotion. The main ground was, that, if thec

deneset iip was "fair comment," the pleadings should
1w in the foim ordlered in Crow's Nest Pas& Co. v. Bell, 4
0. Li. R. 666. Thiat, howevmer, was a case in which there could
rot be any dlaimi of p)rivilege.

On the o,,ber hiandl, it was argued thiat thec defendants did
not inteýnd to pleadl judtification, and er not obliged to do
so-tliat whiat they depsiredl to set uip wa,, thaât thecse state-
mewnts wero inadet on a privilegedl occasion and ini good faith
ami as iatters thiat wevreoke of freelv and genierally at

111w. inte. thlat dte laintiff now ocuisa proilninenitpoi
;i, a% he iniisclf sets oult in lis, stfatý,ment of d-aim., being

now ami havngben for the plast 141 vears a mnember of thie
Li-aieA>.ensbiy; th :ilat 1)Y isý own statenients and justi-'

fiainof blis conue la( haf ýii vcnlyhalluige and invited
criicirn ndinqujiry; andl that thle -vedat ere onlv

acttng w tbîi hir rî l]lans in l, pulc ners in askýig
explnatonsof ce àI allgeI- actlins o)f his whileh eee

inensst(t n their face4 wýlit isý self piraise; that thwe
erIiticisllis were, sl1 as, are ulsual in) ai eetrcampaign.
anIl arte 1not taken too seiul.so thait plaintif! was not

Tn Odgetrs on ýibel, 3ýrd eng d., pp. 47 andi 48, instances
will 1w fouind of similair puhIIlishe(d statemnents about public
mren aninate aiii( fie remarksý of CkbnC..T, and of
Lord Ilerseheill in someii of heecases. The former lias
poînted( olit howv itIc rightslt of tIc press hiave been enlargcd in



recent years and how necessary it is that they should flot be
restricted unduly.

1 have compared thie pleadings in their amended form as
now on the record with those ln Dryden v. Smith, 17 1>. R.
505, whicl isl a sîmilar case. Equally strong statements of
alleged facts are te be found there set ont in the 5th para-
grapli of the statement of defence, but it was neyer objected
thero that the defendant must justify these faets before lie
eould be allowed to plead fair comment.

I may be wrong in the view 1 have taken of these plcas
in the limited time at my disposai, but I arn cf opinion that
the defenees liera are relly siîlar to those in Dryden v.
Smith. To the judgments in that case 1 would refer for xuy
reasons in holding that this motion should be dismissed as
far as striking out or directing further amendments of the
pleadings is eoncerned. As to tlie particulars asked for, I
don't think they are necessary. The staternants of the charges
and coimter-cbarg(,5 are nothing more than allegations in
mnitigation of damnage, as ý-hewing that ne0 one would be liklyl
to pay any great attention to thamn....

1 now thereToro adlopt what 1 said (p. 510) in Dryden v.
Srnith,. and direct tlie motion te be dismissed. 1 think the
pleadinigs iiglit hava been made clearer, so that the costs may
be in the caujse, ..

After fuirther consideration, 1 stili think that the defend-
axits are enfitled to plead as they have donc the defenees on
w'hieh theyv rely. W terthese defences will be considered
suifilcient by' the Couirt and jury at the trial is not a matter
which ean be inquired into in Chambers.

JuNr IOTIn, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

COIINELL v. IIOUIIIGAN.

Look to Puece-Nvto-e rtof osgie f Mortgage *0

Appeal by <Iefendant., fromn judgnient of BRITTON, J.,
alite -4, in favouir of plaintiff in an action on the eveianit

otiedin a miortgage d1e"1.
G. lyxkh-I-Stauntiion, KCfor defendants.
D. O. Camiieron, for plaintiff.

TITI COURT (BOYD, C., FEýRGUS-1ON, J., MfACMfAHON, J.)
held1 tIhat i11 equiity the evidlence was ample to sustain the con-



tention that there waý a reIeaýse agrüed upon and acted on by
both parties-in rvliuiuhiug and in aequiring the property
-which preeluded thie legal enforccnwent of the eovenant, be-

aueof theý conevaln eute wbsd upon. this sufliei-
entiv proved araWenn.~ iI1iams v-. Yeonians, L P. 1

1X1 1~, rfercd o. .Xppual a1Iow'ed I wit1i eos-s and action
dinibe ith cs~

JUNE 1OvTI, 1903.
DIVISI43NÂL COU RT.

HA1IVEY Mv MPERS
D~r>do <'ur1-,Jri~ditio-~piitng(ausc of Acli'm - Promis

.mry Nt-CnodU of Cluir li» 1,1goof uantJ~fe

Apelby plaintiifr from judginent of ist DiiinCourt
iieu of Wenltworth1 (2 0. W. Il. 25U) diSmlis>Ïing the

action beeaui>e brouighit for onlV a part of plIaintifrs- uLaim,
eotayto sec. i!9 of thic ]Division Coulrts Aut.

A. MLea Madonllfor plaintiff.
V.A. Moss, for dfnat

TUE COURT tBovo,. (C.. FRGUSON, J., MACMAIION, J.)
held that the proinîssory note sued on (dated 15th Novemlxr,

19)was when dule aý single c-ause of action, and remniairied
so, nd might 1be suedi upon asý sucli in a Division Court.

Whtwas reliud oi to ~hwthat il was but a fraction or a
cause- or action, was, thaàt the1 debtMors, beoeinsolvenlt.

:11'anasinmn for c reditors, and that the hiolders roe
thIr dimi upon)i this andl othier notes. and iii respect,

i' good- and merehandize for thic the I did not
hoU otes eor tlW aýSsgnce, for thle Iilum sulin of

$251..1.1 ilpol \hich wVas paid a (11iidend of 2-- pur cent.
Tf'it lu> lhad r') seculritv for their c.alint 'Pe liote- or

hieîn.oIvi5wure, nloti ecurî(nt v. alid tuei n1otes ol
oni b ,a 'ucrs This nsigfthwolîdb-

du for. ilt pur-poso of proving iii iwlcY (Ild nlot liwrgeD
th wole mbuli')l1 it' that it boatea usveal

dimi. As ans t1pe debtors there. wsnchneIll lia-
1 i 'il] mpo th 1 1 veratl notes as seîplr;lte caýluSs of ato.and
AIl th:t fil)ne on ( acount of thle inovnvwas. that 2.1
per ((ent. was1 paid andl walo 1- (cre1Iited on endîI noe Att-
wood v. Taylor. 1 M. & G. 307 Bnn'il .Pwl, 9b J

Ex. <;? Frnkli v.Owe. 15C. T.Oee, N. 15S, 185,
andlliharsonv. artn, 3 W. Pl. 93, referred to.

Appal llocd it, üoýsts and jui,1gnîent to bc entered
for plainitif! withi e.o>ts.



JUNE liTH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

lRE DENISON, REX v. CASE.

Ala'damug-Police Afuqgt rat e-Snt en ce for Utiminal Offence--Per-
8ouztion~ of Ioter-Referesdum-jtatus of Ipplîcant for Mati-
damu&-In(form4int-Lîquor Act, 1902.

Appeal by E. J. Ilitchie, private prosecutor, from, order of
BRITTON, J., ante 152, dismissing an application by the ap-
pellant for a iandamus to the police niagistrate for the city
of Toronto to impose upon Adam S. Casel the sentence pre-
scribed hy sec. 167 of the Ontario Election Act, or, in the
alternative, for an order of this Court imposing such pen-
alty, tinder sec. 889 of the Criminal Code- Case was con-
vieted by the magistrate for personation at the Referendum
vote under the Ontario LIdquor Act, 1902, and was sçntenced
to pay a ýfine of $50 and costs or to imprisonent for six
xnonths, at hiard labour. The prosecutor sought to, have a fine
of $400 and iinprisonmient for one year imposed. An in-
formation was laid hy Stuirgeon Stewart hefore the deputy
retuirning off'icer, E. J. Ritchiie, against E. A. Taylor (which
was thie ninei( given leY Case whIeni he asked for a ballot), on
the p:olling day, andl before Case hand loft the polling place,

chargig hum ithi pcrsonating James l3rophy. Ritchie, on
tils iniformait ton, issued biis warrant for the apprehension of
Andrew E. Taylor, and( Ca thereupon apprehended and
hrnugh,,It hefore tho miagistrate. On the 5th December,
1p1n0Cas being hrouighit ip hefore the miagistrate for trial,

?Rthclaid an informnation ag.ainst Case- for an attempt to
persobnate, and Case wstriedl and conviet'ed as, ahove.

A. 'Milîs; ami W. E.ý ManeY, for appellant.

JT. Hlaverson, .C for dlefendfants.

THE COUR-PT (l3OVI, C., FERGUSON, T.,MAM OJ)
held thiat undler secs. 41, 5, and 6of thie Election Act, Rl. S. 0.
rlh. 11), thie information whIich gave thie magistrate, itrisdic-
tion was flhnt laidl 1hy Stewart, and witbotit siuch information
thle niagistrate waapoerlss and Stewart bieing thie in-
foirmti ho was thie only person who couilé apply for a man-

dauand flitchIie, was without any locus standi in ths
Cour. Apea disnised.No costs.



JUNE liru, 1903.

DIVISION.sAL COURT.

RF- TAGGART v. BINNETT-1.

C'ounty Court Appeu-Riglit of Appeul-FiwsI Ordr -Reft&a Io V<1ary
Minufrs of Jud9rnnt.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of BRiTTOýN, J., 2 O. W. R.
419, disisng a motion by plaintiff for a inandamus to
compel, the Judge of the County Court of Middlesex to cer-
tify the proceedings in this case, puirsuanit to sec. 55> of the
County Courts Aet, se as to permit an aipeal to a Divisional
Court against an order of the Judge dlismissing an applica-
tion to vary the minutes of the judgment in this action as to
setting off co"t.

W. Hl. Bartrain, London, for appellant.

No one contra.

The judgnîent of the Court (BOrD, C., FERGusoN., J.,
MACMAIION, J.) was delivered by

Boi) C.-This is a miatter interlocutory, froîn whîch no
aPPeal lieýs undevr R. S. 0. ch. 55, sec. 52. While provision
is made for appealing( f rom) a decision of the Judge made
undi(er poescnerdbY the Rules of Court (e.g., as to
setling, inutes), y et the lat part of the section controls all
the revst, and( it is onily ini case thie decision is in its nature
finlal that apellies.

'lfhjs i., a intir intierloeutnry NI nling, ieh will issueý in
final jul!ldgment. andII f rom thlat jugmeni'It, of the( Court- (if it
4-apaak heapa is al]d noti fr-oîn a poedu

JTUNE 11 171. 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ATIE\- . TAN N ERS' A(SSOCIATI ON.

-Àwel«to i tiinerporatcde opaic and P'ft nsi p-.

alite 47,clr iordeur of MtrinCa erante 4641,



directing 1fr. D. A. Burns to> attend f'or exaînination for dis-
covery as an offieer of defendants.

W. N. TiIley, for defendants.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiff.

The ,judgment of the Court (BoYD, C., FERGusoN, J.,
NLXCMmAIION, J.) was delivered by

BOYD, C.-The staitem1ent of dlaim a-sserts that Mfr.
Burns was appointed " uxocutive officer " of the association
Suied as the Tannucrs' Association, paragrapli 5, but, accord-
ing to the circular and the fact, he is only an agent. It ap-
pears, that tis association is a partnership or unincorporated
com11pany, consi-sting of a number of dealers in leather-in
effee(t a synidicate miade up of mixedi partnerships and ini-
corporated trading ùonc'rns-one of whoxn, the Brcithaupt
Leather Co-, Lixnited, deedecue'sued as thec Tanners'
A4ssociation."

This compai).ny takcs up the dfneasý being one of the
constituient, of the aissociation defendant. This company
c-an have offi-cers withini the meanming of the Rule a's to dis-
covery',- buit.sc officers the de'fondants cannot have as being
a nwlre partniership. It dous niot foflow from this method of
defuiwïe tha Bun the agent of the association, becomes an
othicer of the lii-rithaupilt Company' , or is to be so regarded
for thie purposes of preliminar 'y discoveryv. There is nothing
to sho-w or to prove, that heis an ; offleer of the defendants orOf ilt Bireilhauipt C'onpany , who deofend as for the Tanners'
Association. If the1g whole bo,(d% of tho syvndicate cameu in
seriatjm as dofeildants, like theP Breithaulpt Company' , it
would riot imake Buirrna ani offleer of each or theni that hap-
poned to be ineorporated so as to be examinaible for discov-
11r, 'aVnd he -el-tailyi' wouild niot bw such ani officer as, to anly
or tho- syndica1e nio(are more prnsip.Ini brief, the
w-1hl syndîca-ýte iglgtdheoe h dfnat mure
associationi, hIeh as an agnBurn-s-but thlis Burns iS
flot anl o ol r ofee ienîber of the synidicate who .,il acor'-
p rate' hody.

This case seems to be uniquie, andf the poliey of the Court
S ont to 1liberaliz, Ilhe cosrcion to bo put u1pon tis ulie:

'Mor1rison v. Grandii Trunk R. WV. ('o., 1 0. TL. Wl.48, 1 0. W.
111111.an ini m.v opinlion, the order should be vaeated-
al i ase t fenans



OSLER, J.A. JUNîE lITii, 1903.

JhiF LENNOX PI1O\VINCýIAL~ ELECTION.
JI'riiçtr (w1< mî>n. unI, tu yUIu~o to I'<':n,, <'h aiy<d

Dierinsa to Tri,,!

Application for suiiiiUionses againist varions persons
trgdw'îth brih)erv at the election

V. Bristol, for api>lieants.

USE, JA.''leapplî ini>. if >co adviscd, ma 'v take out
a ~umon aginstcad peson harodand, as therù are

noIt at preseu two .Jus on1 tic ot of eleetîiîJde
1,(ilaIh for ( the puros of- tr i t-u, they 11111> lw a

retrualeas prox\iidd by.\ ýoc. 1',3 (ý2> of theElcto Act,
buor ny JwIg( Of thie llighi Court holding à ý4 ttîîîgs c
thiat or at apuefor, tht- trial of eiv~il or Lriiiniiiml

JUNE 13TH, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

PEAIICE v. ELWELL.
Mateinid kferrant - bi ffril to Semrant - )'actory - Machîtiry-

Aê~e o (JardI)eecue (uur,-Fndî 1pof Jury-2encui
Iedft~Jqod*n~0 ~g.~,of Acf,1n.

aiifwa a younlg wvollaln employedI by dorfendanits in
t1-1ir Iauudry1 to wokat a niac'hinî'use fn r manglinig and

iroingdoties W'ileat work at thiis miacine one of lier
liandi, wýa> -auglit hetwen twýo rollers and she was injured.

She brught tis actionl to ecv damiages for lier injuries.
1T11o statuîtor nlotice of accidenit stated( thiat it was caused hy

tl aseceof" a gar to thi machine. The statenmcnt of
viailichgd thiat tei miachin, \va., a dangeý,(rous one, aid was

not )rot'rY gurde. Dfend(ants allegod thiat it %vas pro-
perIv gured nd tlint the ac-cident airose from plaintiff's

The action was tried before BOYD, C., and a jury, at JJan-
iltonl.

i>Iainfflf -nd otheýr N[wins.ses swore there wae no guard at
theo timof of the> ac-cident. Othe(r witnesses swore there was a
guiard. Thie mnachine with thc guiard on it was exhibited to
theo juirv,andi( -ounisel for plaintiff contended that, even had
thei guard been on,ý it wag not a proper or sufficient guard,

and( flhnt it viiglit easî1y have been mnade effectuai without
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imipairing the usefulness of the machine. Witnesses for the
de-fence swore that the machine was a modern one, and that
the guard had been used on it as intended by the makers of
it, and it was not shewn that any otheir machine of the kind
had a better guard.

The Chancellor left the case to the jury without any
written questions, instructing thein that upon the evidence
theyýý might find cit ber that the guard was or ivas not on at
the timie of t)e accidlent, and he also expressly left to thein the
question whether the guard was a sufficient one, if it was (in
at the time of the accident.

Nýo objection was takeni to, the charge, and the jury found
for the plinitilt and asessed the damiages at $422.80. They
founid ,pe(-ially- that the guard was insufflcient. Judgment
wais enitered for plaintifr for the damages found.

Def'endants rnovedl to set aside the verdict and for judg-
mient in their favour, uponi the ground tl'at there was no0

evdneto s;upport the finding, or for a new trial, upon the
grounod that the verdict was against the evidence.

-T. W. Ný'-esbîtt, K.C., for defendants.

J. G. Fariner, Hlamnilton, for plaintif!.

The judgmenit of the Court (FALCONBRiDGE, C.J.,
STREETr, J., bRmIrTON, J.) was delivered by

STR EET.', J.-Thie( issue as to, whether the machine was pro-
perly guardled appears to he raised distinctly upon the plead1-
ings, ard bo hav-e been onie of the matters upon which evi-
dencwe wais given on hoth sidles at thec trial. It was expressly
subriitted to the j.ury without objectioni, and 1 cun see no
reaýson .. for ho1lding tha,,t there Shoul be a new trial

bcuethe Jury mnay hiave basedl their verdict upion that
groundif.

The question of the contrihutory negligene of defendants
was ls lvft to the jur y with pro)per instructions as to its
effeet. Ili the seldverdict whieh they handeod in, after
s;taýtinig thatt the guard was not a proper onie, thcey Say they
"consI.Iide(r that thie laintif! 1,; enildteove theý dani-

tigs hih he asesThis iust be tirea1to( l s al generlI
ve-rdict for plainitif! . . . and a filndîngw il, plaintiff's
favý-owr uponi the questioni of contrIiutory negligence is in-

vovdin it.

iXpeldisilnissed( with csts.



~JUINE 13TH, 19)03.

DIVISIONAL COU~RT.

LIV1NGSTON v ONEL

Trus5ts andTr.Ux<-con-'nratPtiz

Appeal by plaintiff from judgmIlent Of MEREDITII, C.J.,
at the trial at Brantford, diîsin1g the action witlh coýts,
without prejudice to a furthur action being brought b)y ilhe
proper parties.. The plaintif! is theý wife of one W. C. Liv-
ingsîon, awd the action was rohtby her agaiiist Charlotte
E. Coneluxecutrix o)f the will of C. M. Couniseil,deas,
claiingi an accounit andl payNlient of mloney. Thimlas C.

Livngaonthe fathier of plaintiff's husband, was the owncer
of certain rpryini Wininip-g, subjeet to certain mort-
gages On 27th October, 19,an agreenment under scat was
enltered into betwvecn im andi the late. C. M. Couiisell, whiuh
pro\idled that Coniel shouhid ain(\,ce $15,000 to hm upon
dte Secuirit of a nogaeof his equity of redemiption, and
shouild discomnt for hiinm thie note of rfloflîa. C. Livingston,
indorsed by W. C. Liingston and plaintifr for $3,500, at
tbirue nliontha, whici noteiL -hould ho enee from tine t(>
tiine for four ycars; that Counsel1 Fhould forthwith hc put in
possession of theopet and shldt co1llect the rents of it,
and liotild applyý them in payinent- of intierest on the prior
rnortgages and his own xnortgage, and of taes tc., and iu
pavient to iînself of a reimuneration of $10o a mnti, ani
shldl pay" any' surplus te plaintiff. The ad(vance was inado
a11mi the note discoumntcd,. and plaintif! had te pay the note.
(mnseli went into possession of the prp vt and collcucwd

the' 1,11. I'l plaintiff aiiegedl Ihat Counseil or the (Ie-
fend1iant hiad not, paidl over the suirplus, over andl above the
>1111i th>ize to Iol. ute fromn thle retand asked for
ant accoun1t. The,( trial .Jwdge riiled thiat Thorinas C. Living-
sno wýaS a n -esar party te th C fe acfÎtin butf plaintif! deülined
te amn I)vddn him, and the action was thereupon dis-
mniissed as above.

A. W. Avloswnrth, KXX.C, for plaîiiif!.

J. L Honcî,amilton, for dfnat

The judgxneniiiit cf the Court (F, I.CONIIBRIDCE, J.
ýSTREET, j., 3RI.ToN,, J.) was deiivered by

S7TREET. J.-COunSellbeam a trustee cf the surplus
rents for plainitif! iupd(er the agreemnent, but upon the fadas of
theë case theo trust would coame te an end when the objeet of it,



which was the securing of plaintiff against loss, had heen
attained, anid Liviugstoni iniseilf would then becoene benefi-
cially entitled agail to the Surplus rents. There is plainly
a sufficient interest ini plaintiPf to entitie her to maintain, this
action: Fletcher v. Fletcher, 4 RUare 67, 75, 78; Gandy v.
Gandyi., 30 C2h. 1). 57, 54 L. J. Ch. N. S. 1154. But it is
equally clear that defendant is entitled to have T. C. Living-
ston,ý withi \0horn testator entered into the covenant to pay

plait;i made r a vat teý the action in order that he rnay bc
bound by the prceig:DanieWls Ch. ]?rac., 7th cd., pp.
163I, 172; Mitford's Eq. Pldg., 5th ed., p. 16-4....
Order mnade thiat, upn aymnt on or hefoire lSth September
next of the costs of the trial and of the appeal, plaintiff have
baive to amenid by adding T. C. Livingston as a defeniidant,
withi proper anindments to) the proceedings, to be mae e-
fore 14t October next; and thbat, in default of such paymcent
or suceh amendmieits, tlw action and appeaýl be dismîss>ýed,
both witli coats, andI the plaintiff's rights llnally harred.


